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CLEAMMG MEcmMOOSE- -

Owing to the miserable weather the past week or more, we now have a special sale of everythingmentioned below.

S AND SIZEWD

OF EUiS

Vacuum

, Cleaners
Let us send one on

trial

"Elgin"
"Torrington"
With and .Without

brush.

POLISHES
NoxalPoish

Uncle Hiram Polish

Nonparel Polish

Liquid Gloss

Cedar Oil

From 10c to 50c.

Socony Dust Mops
; $1.25

P0BABY CARRIAGES, FOLDING GO-CAR- TS

AND SULKEYS FROM $1.25
TO $35.00. French Wiltons, Axminster,

Tapestry andSaxony
Brussels Wool FabricBody

You Will Save

$100 by Buying
a Piano Now.

Prices $150 to

$470.

Guaranteed for
10 years.

Chinese Grass and

Upholstered Reed

Furniture

4
Delicious Cold Water
Always OnfapInTbe14

We arc prepared to take care
ot tine "Nearly Weds" as well as
tl&e "Hewly Weds." Our older
customners are always welcome.
We guarantee to please all.

AUTOMAT C
REFROERATDR

With Tbe Buffi In
W&terjCooler

Special Sale of the

Free Sewing

Machine
REFRIGERATORS.

100 to select from. "Odorless, "New
Leader," "Snow White." Come and
look them over.

MM A 132 MAM STREET,
S ' NEW BMTMM

SOCCER GAME TIED.

Johnson, as He LooksMIES LOOSENS UP
QUALITY CORNER

WNIES" BREAK

OUT WITH VICTORYSizing Up the HattersIN THE ELEVENTH

You Should Secure Quarters at '

The Hotel Washington
Corner Lafayette and Washington Sta.

European Plan. ;
' Best rooms In New England. It's

home-lik- e, cheerful and has a com-

fortable atmosphere. Single rooms
with use of bath, $1.00 per day and
up. Special rates by the week.

Megular Dinner 25c, from 11:30 to
2. '

Semi-fina- ls for Championship League
Cup Still Undecided.

The game between the New Britain
and Ansonia' soccer teams played at
Bannings' field yesterday ended in a
tie, 1 to 1. The game was in the
semi-fina- ls for the championship
league cup. '

New Britain scoredin the first half,
thanks to Johnson's ' steady leg, and
Ansonia replied in the second half, by
evening the score, Martin being re-

sponsible. The score; ,

ft. (Continued From Eighth Page.)

and Stanage ; JanieS Collamore,
Blanding and CarischV" I ; ' "

pitched a masterly game with . the
exception of the first; inning when he
developed a wild streak. Bridgeport
scored its two runs in the opening
session. Stow was passed and Hall-ma- n

singled. Senno was given a free
ticket to first and' with the bases full New Britain. . Ansonia.McClintock bumped the ball for one jSAFETY FIRST ,

Look beforeCyyou buy.
Use your good judgment.
Don't buy out of town.
Before buying "see all lines.

Craig . . .
Molyneux
Watt ....
Whinnem
Galbraith

hv 3.

base, scoring Stow. Hallman took
third and" crossed the plate when
Boultes was tossed out at first.

Harry Noyes scored New Britain's
lone tally in the second. After finding

Your Washing Costs

Only 3c a Week
1?.-

.g. ...... . English
rfb Nolan
lfb... Kilpatrick
.rhb. . . . . . . Rutin
chb. ....... 'Shesby

-- lhb Reed
. orw ....... Tidmarsh
.irw. ....... . Holmes
. .c. ....... . Martin

5.', When buying see that you Pattisonset style.
6y Never buy until satisfied. Faust t

White Sox Quit Liosing. . ,

St. Louis, May 4 A batting rally
won for Chicago in the seventh after
the Browns had obtained a- three : run
lead..-.- s Weilman pitched" well un til" the
seventh, when he was hit for two dou-
bles and issued a base on balls.' This
netted two runs. Baumgardner suc-

ceeded, him and yielded' one more. run
in this' inning and another., in; the
next. Several good fielding ' plajs
saved the White Sox at critical mo-

ments. The score: '
'

. r. h.-- ' e:
Chicago . . .0 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 4 1

St.. Louis .....0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 03 7 0'

Batteries Cicotte, Scott and Schalk;
Weilman, Birmingham and

Ekstrand

j one of Tuckey's offerings for one base
! he stook second when Zeimer dupli-
cated his feat. A passed ball 'by
Crook let him down at third and he
scored as-Sto- was throwing Nasher
out at the initial hassock,

i New Britain had many opportuni- -

7. Help- - others ' to the right
,'; Shop. ' ''"'; ' -'

8. If you are in doubt accept
:"; advice. ,

' '.. .

Doyle .
Johnson
Stewart

Score:
.time of

ilw... Bell
.olw Olwright

New Britain 1, Ansonia 1;
halves, 45 .minutes; goalsj ties to score after that but the neces

kicked, by Johnson 1, by Martin 1;

Don't kick to the other fel- -
, low- - kick- - to us. v . .

Pon't forget Quality Cor- -

, Obey,: that impulse.
Remember this shop is for
your safety. i:'

9.

: io.

in.
12.

w.v

referee, J. Booth, Bridgeport; lines-
men, H. Bonney, New Britain and J.
McAuley, Ansonia.

sary hit was in the lost, strayed or
stolen column.

The score:
New Britain.

' ab. r. bh. pb. a. e. DAVIS IS CANNED.Bauer, cf. .... ... 3

Browne, rf. ...... 5

Sullivan, lb 3

1 2
2 1

1 11
2 1THE STACKPOLE- - .

Young Giants Trim Cubans.
Lohg Branch, May 4. Mike Don-li- n

was in charge of a squad of Giants,
who came here and opened the season
with the crack Cuban team which
will .. represent Newark in the Atlan-
tic league this season.

'" The game was won by the Giants
by a score of 5 to - 2 and was stub

0
0
0
0
6
0
2
0
4

0
0
0
1

0
0
0
o- -

0
0

Noyes, 3b. . .

Zeimer, ss. .

Davis, If. . . .

Nasher, 2b. .

1
2
0

'9
0

MOORE-TRYO- N GO.

1
0
1

0
0
0

Coffenberg, c.
Greene, p 3

Scinski 1
ASYLUM AT TRUMBULL STREET,

HARTFORD.
v

and you arc relieved, of all
the drudgery of washing and
wringing the clothes by hand
if you have a

Lambert of Pioneers to Be Given
- Chance With New Britain. A

The can has rattled on the New
Britain club and Right Fielder Davis
has been released. Davis fielding has
not been up to the standard and his
batting has been next to nothing." A

peculiar feature about this player is
that during the spring practice games
he showed up like a house afire, but
since the league season opened he
has not filled the bill.

Ted Lambert, a local boy who played
with the Pioneers and who has been
on the squad -- si nee it held its first
practice, will be glvei'a chance to
get a steady job with the team. Lam-
bert is a good inflelder or outfielder
and in semi-pr- o ranks was regarded
as a heavy sticker.

30 1 8 27 12 1

Bridgeport..
ab. r. bh. po. a. e.

2
0
0
0
1
1
4
2
6

Stow, ss. ......... 3 1 0 3

Hallman, rf. 7 4 1 1 0

Senno. If 2 0, 0 1

McClintock, lb. . . 4 0 2 12
Boultes, 3b. ..... 4 0 0 0

Mulvey, cf 4 0 0 0

Crook, c 4 0 17
Cardoff, 2b 4 0 0 3

Tuckey, p 4 0 0 '1

Electric Hone Laundry Mackine

Come in today and 1st us show you
how ths Thor csn savs yout time.
your money and your clothes. You :

'can buy it on easy weekly or monthly
payments, Price, $85.00. Test it '

tree ior IS day.

G. K. SPRING & CO.

77-7- 9 Church Street

I

bornly fought after the second in-

ning, when the Cubans had settled
down. 'It was (featured by some gilt
edged pitching by. Senor Palmero,
who faced his countrymen for the
first five innings, and Rube Schauer,
who "finished the game. Jim Thorpe
cracked out a three bagger his first
time at bat. The score:

r. h. e.
Giants ..2 2 0 0 1 0 0 0,0 5 9 2

Long Branch. .00001001 0. 2 4 3

Batteries .Palmero, Schauer and
Johnson; Munoz and Jiminez.

. Orioles Beat Big Leaguers.
Baltimore, May . 4. Jack Dunn's

Orioles defeated the Athletics at Back
River park here. by. a score of . 8 td 7.
The Athletic did not , present their
regular lineup and filled in with a
number of utility men. Boardman
started in the box for the visitors
and lasted three innings, after eight
hits had been made off him. Houck
was then substituted "and allowed
three hits, resulting in two runs. The
score: .

'

: ' r. h.. e.
Baltimore ..'.1 3 2 0 1 0 0 0 18 12 ' 2
Athletics ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 2 1 7

' Batteries Davidson, Jarman,' , Mor-risset- te

and Egan; Boardman, Houck
and Sturgis. '

5 ! JOHNSON fi

Dance and cabaret given by M.
J. Kennedy at Holmes and Hoffman's
hall Thursday evening, May 7, 1914.
Modern dances by Prof, and Mrs. Kel-le- y

of New Haven. Special music for
the maxixe by Lynch's orchestra.
Admission 35 cents. advt.

mowing down opposing batsmen, the
soreness must have been in his left
arm. In his career in the major
leagues Johnson has struck out over
1,400 batters and leads the field of

pitchers in this respect.

37 2 4 27 16 1

Batted for Davis in ninth in-

ning.
New Britain ..01000000 01
Bridgeport ...2 0 0 0 0 0 0, 0 02

Two base hits, McClintock, Crook;
stolen bases, Stow, Hallman; first
base, on errors, New Britain 1;
Bridgeport 1; sacrifice hits, Bauer,
Noyes; hit 'by pitcher, Nasher; left
on bases. New Britain 5, Bridgeport
6; bases on balls, off Green 5; struck
out, by Greene 8, Tuckey 7; passed
balls. Coffenberg, Crook; time, 1:55;
umpire, Phelan.

Before the present baseball season
opened alarming reports came from
Washington, that Walter Johnson had
a sxre arm. Judging from the way
in which the big pitcher has been

Spring Time
Is Paint Time
Inside the Home As Well As

Outside
Spring housecleaning .is a

trying time for everyone, espe-
cially the housewife." Clean up
and paint up with . . .

"

Thompsdn's
Home Helps

Paints, Stains, Enamels, Fur- -'

.niture and Metal Polish .

; For small expense you can
dp wonders. For instance, 1 5c
worth of Thompson's, No. 75
Varnish Stain makes an ordi-nar- y

size chair look new. A
few ;. brushf uls of . Stove Pipe

.Enamel give' the pipes a beau
tiful, glossy, black finish.

'Clean up and paint up,"
now is the time. . , r

Batteries Hendrix and Wilson;
Camnitz, Adams and Roberts.

At Indiana polis.
r. h. e.

Buffalo ...0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 01 60
Indianapolis ..00000000 05 5 0

Batteries Ford and Blair; Falken-ber- g,

Kaiserling and Rariden.

inning. Two of the balls hit outside
of the lot by the big leaguers have
hot been recovered. The score:r' r. h. e.
Newburgh ..0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 10 6

Brooklyn ...0 0 6 5 1 0 4 2 18 20 2

Batteries Olsen, Salman, Eggers
and Campbell; Wagner, Schmutz and
Erwin. :'

"'.

PRIZE HESITATION.

"Safety F.rsr" .

Be sure you're right, then go ahead. To be sure you AUK
right visit our Piano Warerooms if in search of 'PIANO or
PLAYER PIANO and compare our elegant stock with any others
you may have seen and then we know you will make a selection
here and be right in so doing.

, Take advantage of our '

Piano Club Sale
if you choose, and secure credit for $2.00 for $1.00 up to $26. 00.
See us for particulars. We have an immense stock of. ,

Pianos and Player Pianos
awaiting your inspection and selection. Reduced prices are an at-

traction, rbesides our 2 FOR 1 proposition and Player Roll Library.
Be sure to visit the "Subway Music s Department" and secure some
of the big Sheet Musi offerings. . )",

The Barker Piano Co., -
278 ASYLUM STREET. HARTFORD, CONN,

lousiness Established 1850. Branch 10 Mam St., New Britain

SUFFERS BAD SHOCK. f

William Sullivan, of 90 Beaver
street, suffered a severe apoplectic
stroke at his home yesterday, his
right side being paralized and his
speech being impeded. Dr.'Flanigan
attended him and he was taken to
the hospital. ; Mr. Sullivan is a for-
mer chief of the fire department.

Pastime Athletic Club Carnival Comes
to An End This Evening.

For the couple adjudged to be the
most graceful dancers of the Hesita-
tion waltz at the Pastime A. C. car-
nival this evening a prize of $5 in
gold will be" presented- - Tonight will
bring the annual camlcal of the club
to a close.

Saturday night's crowd was a large
one and the mardi gras celebration
was thoroughly enjeyeet; pounds of
confetti being thrown about ...and
many varicolored paper hats being
distributed as souvenirs.

THOMPSON '

Brooklyns Hammer Ball.
Newburgh, May 4. The Brooklyn

Nationals specialized in making Home
runs and won the exhibition game
with the Newburgh' team of the At-
lantic league by a score of 18 to 1.
Four home runs , were recorded by
the major leaguers, --two of them be-
ing registered by Wheat.

The Newburghers were the first to
break into the scoring column.. They
counted their first run, ' which also
proved to be their last, in the third

FEDERAL LEAGUE
At Kansas-City- . . ,

.. . - t ,
'

',r.: h. ' e.
Baltimore ,.--

, .1 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 15 10 0

Kansas City . ; i ftp 0 0 0 0 0 0il 5 1

. Batteries Suggs , and . . Jacklitsch ;

Packard : and, Easterly. i. ,C-

At Chicago.' '.r ',-.-
'

'
:'. '., .;:'r. h.: e.

Chicago . . . . . 2 0 i 4 3 0 0 6;10 14 1

Pittsburg ...00021000 0 3 7 2

Wall Paper and Paints

75 Arch St.
Women's 10 serge coats now $7.75.

Wise, Smith & Co., Hartford. advt.a


